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XXII. Obfiervatiots o% the Aphides of Lirs- 
n;eus, by Dr. William Richardfon, of 
Ripon, Yorkffiire: Comngrated by 
William tIeberdena M. D. F. RS 

keadMar.l4,HE Ieartled LinnZs by his un_ 
I 77 I 1 vvearied application having re-ducec} 

the various produflxions- of nattlre -into one regular 
{jiftemX arld clearly diftinguilhed the num-erotls tribe of 
inSedcs into thetr diRindr clalies an:d fub-divifionsy feems 
to me to harre laid a more folid foundatton for the 
natural hiflory of thefe minate atzltnals, than any 
other writer who has gone before him. Difliculta 
howearer, as it is to lay fo firm-a foundation, the 
fuperItrudure mufi ilill be eReemed a more ar- 
duous undertaking; as it is eaIler to diAinguiSh the 
out>7vard form, even of tlle mintlteR infeEts, thaa 
tO diScover their irlternal nature and diEpoEtion. 
This is a knowledge not to be attained by any Elngle 
perSon, be his genius and diligence ever fo great > 
but to-bring tt to any degrce of perfeEtion, will re- 
quire the joint endeavours of tlze curious in all ages, 
and in all the different parts of the worlul-. From 
which confiderations, I anl illduced to throw in my 
mite towards proluottng b uSeful an undertaking; 
by reducing my obServations on this fiurpri2ing kind 
of infed into a mole conclfe and regular form. 

+ Though 
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Though the Aphides are ditlinguiShed by Linntus 
iDto more than thirty fpecies; tlill 1 am fatisfied, 
Som my own obErvation1 the diStindt li?ccics are 
even double that number: nor can I altogether 
agree withQthis ingeniou$ atithor, that there are a 
greats varsety of plants piucing Aphides, thaa 
there are diffErene fort of thts intift Where plants 
are of a like nature they are uEually fFequentet -by 
the fame inid8, but many of theie plants will be 
fbuazd to fiu-pport Qt or more quite diffierent fiorts. 
On the petcb and neerarine indecd tbe Aphides arc 
the fime, nor do I finsd on thefie trxs morc than one 
fort. The plum tree on thc otherhand hastwo 
bes- very diflind fbm each her: one of a yel- 
lowiSh gr¢u,+ with a rwnd {hort body; the othbr 
of a bluilE-gteen} as it were emmeled with whitet 
and the Mape mue ob}ong. On the fberry-buM 
nd currant the tim¢ Aphides may be fbundX bue 
vch of theSeB is inibited by two very diffErent 
fipecies: one being of a duk greena with a lhort 
plulnp body; hthe other of a paler green} the body 
more tawrS and tranfverny wrlnkled. To theSe inZ 
ilances I muR firther Xadd, tllat the rofe-tree fup- 
posts not le& than three ditiindt I>ecies: The largeR 
of whxch is of a deep grecn, having long legs of a 
* .. ^ . I , 

wnls z catt, Wlt. 1 t he joints] of a very dark bmwn., 
as are alb the horns and antenn;e t a Sennd lWt ls 
pals green, has much ffiorter lep, ared a more flat 
icidy X the third lUrt is of a pale redX sx body tsanf- 
verny wrinklecl, and is mof} fFequently on the rwect- 
brier. Ie rst being} however, 1b much my inten- 
tion to enumerate the diffierent fpsies of thefe in 
R@£5> as to give bme infight into their extraordi- 
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eary nature; the inllances I have already produced 
will, I flatter myfelf; be tlwought-filfficient. 

The greae vartety of Ipecies which occur inQ the 
snfedts now urlder confideration may indeed make an 
enqulry into their particular natures feem not a little 
. intricate and perplexed; having them, however, Ril- 
fillly reduced under their proper genus, the diS 
ficulty is by this means confxderably miniffied. 
Ali the in feds comprehended unds any dillind 
genus, we may reaSonably fuppofe to partaMe of one 
general < nature; and, by dilgently e;xamining any of 
the patticular fpecies, may thence gain feme infight 
into the nature of all the rell. With thts view I 
have chofen, out of the various forts of Aphides, 
the largeR of thofe found on the rek treo; not only 
as its fize makes it the more conEpicuws, but as 
there are ft:w othersHof 18 long a durati. This 
ibrt, appearing early in the rillg, continues late in 
the autumn; while iveral - are limated to a much 
Ihorter term, in<confbrtnity to the diffcrent trees 
and plants Sozn whence they drew their nourinlZ 
men¢. 

SECTION 1* 

If at the btginning of February the wea-ther hap; 
pens to be fo warm, as to make the buds e3f the roi 
tpeeXvell and 2ppear green; Emall aphides are fie- 
quently to be fbund upon them, flOs larger than the 
young ones in fiummer, when firlE produced. But 
there being no old ones to be found At ithw time d 
the year, whsch in fllmmer I had obServed to be 
wiviparous; I was fOmerly not a little perplexed by 
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fuch difirellt appearances, and aImoR induced to 
give credit to the old dofErine of equivocal gene- 
ration. That fhe fame kind of aninlal {houtd, at 
one time of the year be viviparous} and at another 
oviparous, was an opinion I could tllen by no means 
entertain. This, however, fiequent obServation hav 
at la{t convinced me to be fadc; llaving foutld tholi 
Aphides; svhich appear early in the ring, t pro_ 
ceed fFonl Emall black oval eggs, which we deZ 
pofited on lihe 1aR yearis thcsts in autumn: though, 
when it happens that thoSe infi make tooearly 
an appearance, I have obServed the greateft part 
to fiufEr fism the ffiarp wcather that ufiually fugceeds; 
by which means the rofe trees are bme years in 
a manner ffeed Som thetn. 

Thofe which withRand the feverity of the wea- 
ther, Seldom come to their full growth ifbre the 
month of April; at which time they uEually begin 
to breed, after twice caflcing off their exuvi;e, or outs 
ward &overing. It then appears that they are all 
fEmales, which produc:e each of thetn a tery nume- 
rous progeny, and ehat witiut having intercourfe 
with any male infied. As I Qbfierved before, th? 
are viviparous; and what is equally uncommonX the 
young ones all come into the world backwards. 
When they firR come Som the p:arent, they are en- 
veloped by a thin membrane, having in this fitua_ 
tion the appearnce of an oval egg; which I appre- 
hend mll{t have induced Reaurnur X fufpeEt that 
the eggs diScovered by Bennet were norhing more 
than abortions. This egg-like appearance adheres 
by one actremry to the mc)ther, while the young 
one therein contained extends the other; by that 
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means-gradually drawing the ruptured menabrane, 
over the head and body, to the hind fget. During 
this operation, and for fotne time after, by means 
of iomething glutillOus, the- fore part of the llead 
adheres to the vent of the parent. Besng thus fuf 
pended in the air, it foon frev itSelf fiom the metn 
brane in which it was confined, and after its limbs 
are a little firengthened, is fet down on Some tender 
Ihoot, and then left to provide for itSelf; 

When the rpring proves mild and confequently 
dfavourable to this kind of inSe2, I have obfErved 
not only the rofe trees, but various kinds of Ruit- 
trees, to bc greatly injured hy them. Hence I was 
firft introduced to inveRig$te tlle naeare of thefe 
inSeSs, in order to find OUt ime expedient, where_ 
by fo great all evil might be prevented. To avoid 
being tedious by deScending to particulars, I thall 
recommend the following general rule; uiz. to lop 
off the infedred nloots before thefe iniEts are greatly 
xnultiplied, repeating the fatne operation before the 
time their eggs are depoflted By the firft pruning} 
you will prevent a very numerous preint increafie; 
and by the fecondb may itltirelo Cllt tS ehe next 
yeats tupply 

SEISTION II 
. . . 

In the Epring montlzs} thre appear on the- rofe 
titee but txro generatians of ApilidesJ including 
t}lorc w}iclu innediately proceed from the laA year's 
eggs, the warmth of the fummer adds fo maxch to 
tlucir fertility) that no lers- thaD five generations fac 
cecd each other during that interval. One is pro_ 
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duced in May, which twice ca(ts off its covering; 
while the montlls of June and Jllly eath fupply 
two more, zrhich caIt off theire coverings three or 
four times, according to the different warnlth of 
the feafon. This frequent change of the outward 
covering is the more extraordinary, as it is t}e ofteneft 
repeated when the infiedrs come the fooneft to their 
growth; which I have fonletimes obServed to hap- 
pen in ten days, where warnltll alld -plenty of 
nourilEment have mutually confpired. Fron rhich 
tonfiderations, I am thoroughly convincedX that thefe 
various coverings are not connate with the inteEt; 
but that they are like, the fcarf-Ikin7 fucceSively pro- 
duced. 

Early in the month of June, fome of the third 
generation, which were produced abous the middle 
of hIay, after caRing off their laR covering, diScover 
fbllr ered;t wings, much longer than their bodiesJ 
and the fame is obServable in a11 the fiuceeding gene 
rations, which are produced during the funlmer 
months; without however diftinguinling any diver- 
fity of iix, as is ufaal in Selreral other kinds of in 
fecAs. For fome time before the Aphides come tcx 
theirfill growth, it is eafy to difcover which of 
thean will have wings, by a remarkable fulneSs in 
the brea{l, which in the others is hardly to be dillin 
guiShed frotn the body. When the laft covering is 
rejedced, the wings, which were before folded up in 
a very narrow compaSs, gradually extend themfelves 
in a mo& fiurprixing manner, till their dimen&ons are 
at laR very conSderable. But theSe winged ones 
hasre this further peculiarity, that the number of 
them does not Seem fo much to depend on their 
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original IRruEture, as on the quantity or qual;ty of the 
nourinlment wherewith they are iupplied: it being 
fFequently obServable, that thofe on a fucculent Ihoot 
have fEw or none with wings among tllem; while 
others of the fame generation, on a lefs tender 
branchs are moft of them winged: as if the firll 
rudiments of the wings werecompofed in the former, 
while nature thought proper to expand them in the 
latter, that they might be more at liberty to fupplg 
their wants. 

Thc increafe of thefe infedrs in the fummer time 
is 1b very great, that, by wounding and exhaulling 
the tender {hoots, they would frequently fuppreSs 
all vegetation, had they not many enemies which 
reflrain them. To enumerate the variety of other 
inSeEts, that in their worm and fly Ilate are con(lant 
ly dellroying them, would eveed the bounds of 
my preint defign: there is one, however, So finguZ 
lar in the manner of executing its purpofe, that I 
cannot paSs it by without fome further notice. This 
is a very finall black ichneuxnon fly, svit}I a nender 
body, and very long antennt; which darts its 
pointed tail into tht bodies of the Aphides, at tlle 
fime tlme depofiting an egg in each. This egg 
produces a vrorm,, which feeds upon tlle contain- 
ing inG, till it has acquired ias full growth; w11en 
it is ufiually changed to thae kind of fly from whence 
t had xts origin. In this, howesrer, it is fometinles 

prevented by another fott of fmall black fly, wl1ich 
wsounds this worm through its pearl-like-labitation; 
and by laying one of its eggs tllerein, inSlead of the 
fxmer tr, produces its own likenefs, _ 

I muR 
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I muR however filrtller obSertze, notwlthRanding 

thefe intidts have many enemies, they are not with- 
out Siends; if we may confider thofe as fuc h, who 
are very officious in their attendance, fUr the good 
things thg expeEt to reap thereby. The ant and 
the bee are both of tIlis kind, colleding the honey 
in which the fSpllides altound; but with this dif 
firences that the ants are conRant rifitors, the bee 
only when flowers are ftarce. To which lee me alSo 
add, that the anss svill fuck in the delicious neftar, 
while tlle Aphides are in the ad of difichargin; ie 
fFom thv anus; but the bees only colled lt rom 
tlle leave£, on which tI<is honey-dew las fallen. 

S E C T I O N 1II. 

In the autumn, I find tht!ee more generations of 
Apluides to be produced; two of which make their 
appearance in tlle month of AuguR, and the third 
uf(lally before the tnieldle of September. As the 
two firll dir in llo refp4t finl tho(e which sve 
meet W]til itz filmnler, it would be waRing time to 
dwell any IOI)ber UPO11 them; but the third differing 
greatly from a11 tlle rett, demands our giVing it a 
more ferious attention. 1'hough all the Aphides 
- which have izitberto appeared were females7 in this 
tenth generation are found feveral male in&ers; not 
that they are bsr any means fo numerous as the fe- 
males, being only p£oduced by a Emall part of the 
fbrmer gencration. To which I mu{t further add, 
tbat I have obGerved thofe which produce males, 
previy to have produced a number of fEmales; 
which in all rebedrs refembling thoJi already de- 
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fcribed, I nlall decline taking into any further con- 
fideration. 

The females have-at firf} altogetlzer the Gme ap- 
pearance with thoSe of the former gen-erations; but 
in a fexv days their colour cllanges from a greexl to a 
yellow, which is gradually converted into an orange- 
colour, before they come to tlleir full growth. They 
diSer likewiCe in another rerpett, at leaIt from thofe 
which occur in the filmmer, that all thofe yellossr 
fenzales are without wings. The male infeds are 
however llill [nore remarkable; their outsvard appear- 
ance readily di:Ringuithing themS frosn the females 
of this and all otller generations. When firS pro- 
duced, they are not of a green colo-ur like the reft, 
but of a reddifT} brown; and hasre afterxvards, when 
they begin to thicken al)out the breaft, a dark lin: 
along the middle of the back. T}eSe male infeAs 
come to their full growth in about three wveks 
tinwe, and then caA off their laR covcring; the whole 
infeA being after thi-s operation of a bright yellow, 
the wings only excepted. But they foon change to 
a darker yellow, and itR a few hours to a very dark 
brown; if we except tlle body, rhich is fonzething 
lighter coloured, and has a reddith caft. They are 
all of the winged fort; and the wings, which are 
white at firfi, foon become tranEparent, arld at length 
appeat like very fine black gause 

The mgales no foorner come to maturity, thatl they 
copulate with the females; in which adc they are 
readily diScovered, as they remain in conjunEtion for 
a confiderable time, and are not eafily diftllrbed. 
The commerce between them continues the whole 
month of Qetober, and may be obferved at all times 

of 
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of the day; thougll I have fotlnd st mo(} freqxlent 
about noon, eipecially ̂ hen the weatller is nlode- 
rately waral, vith the {un ovelca. The felnales, 
in a- day or two after t}leir intercourfie with the 
males, I laave obferved to lay their eggs; wllich 
tiley uEually do near the btlds, when they are left 
to their own choice. Wisere there are a number 
crowded tot,ether, they czf courSe interfere with each 
other; in WlliCIl Care, tCy will frequently depoSt 
their eggs on other parts of the branches, or earen 
on the fpines with which they are beret. I do not 
hoxvever find tbat tlle eggs produced bg theSe in 
fedrs bear any proportion to the number of young 
ones which proceed from the females of other- gene- 
rations not havingobrerved anyone infed to pro- 
cuce more than two or three, and that in appear- 
ance with great diiculty. 

Having now traced their progrefs through the 
d fferent feaSons of the years and obServed the vari- 
ous metamorphofes which they fucceE1vely undert 
goi I calunot help fufpeAing the infufficiency of 
hutnan reafon, in letting any fchetne to which the 
Xtfferent changes of ialeEts may be accurately re- 
duced, Thou$h the indefatigable Swamnzel dam 
feems to tlave been fuSly convinced ehat there is 
no inSed, whofe chant,es may not be redllced- to one 
or ctller of the four orders he has defcribed; Sill 
tlle infed no-Nv under conG^eration, having at dif- 
ferent SeaSons quite diffierent appearances catlnot, I 
thsnkX with rid}nefs be confined to any of tllem In 
the fpring tlley feenl in fome meafure to coincide 
with the fir(t older, though in fummer thofe with 
wings xnore properly belong to the fiecond; but in 
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avltullln, the males may feem to come under one or- 
cler, and the females under another; or, I Ihould 
rather think theSe infeds are not clearly reducible to 
any orc er. 

S E C Fr I O N IV. 

Some of the infiedcs llQW under Ynfideration conF 
tinuing to lay their eggs till tlle beginning of No- 
vember, I choofe to defer giving a more particular 
account of them tlll the feaSon tor svhich they Seem 
by nature to hasre been defigned. Thefe eggs are of 
a regular ova1 figure being about the tenth part of 
an inch in length, and the tsventicth in breadth; 
which, though it may Seem a verV inconfiderable 
bulk, is certainly largefor fo minute atl infedc. When 
they are firR produced, their colour is green, but 
^:n a few days turns to brown and by degrees be- 
comes qllite black. The covering of the eggs may 
be called thick, if compared with its fmall fise; 
which at firR is rather of a yielding nature; but, after 
being expofied to the air, foon contrafts a greater 
firmnefs. If this courering is woundeds there ifl*ues 
forth a mucilaginous fluid, which is very tranfiparent, 
and in appearance of a unifortn conf1Rence. Thefe 
eggs adhere firmly to the branches on w}sich they 
are depofited, by nleans: of Comeehing glutinous 
wherewith they are beftneared, and in a moA fur- 
prising manner reGti all the Severity of the svinter. 

Though I have juIR now obfRrved, tJld contents 
of the eggs to have the appearance of an uniform 
fluid; that tllib cannot in realitat be the ca(w, fudici- 
entlJr appears from the Aphides they produce ia 
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the fpring, without any other aid than the warmth 
of the feafon. Nor is a filngle infedi to be elleemed 
the whole produdc of an egg, fxnce it has been 
clearly fhewn, tllat ten generations fucceed each 
other; tlze firR ruditnents of which muft have been 
originally in the egg, as the females have no com- 
tllunication with the males but in autumn. The 
nvonder however becomes Rill greater, mrhen we con- 
fider the number of individuals in .each generation; 
this being, I am fully convinced, at a medium, not 
lefs than fifty. Whoever pleafes to multiply by fiftyF 
nine times oer, may by this nleans fortn fome no_ 
tion of the great number of infeEts produced fFom 
a lingle egg; but will at the fame tixe find that 
number fo immenfie, -as to exceed all comprehen- 
fioA and indeed to be little {llort of inlqnity. How 
far this can be reconciled with any theory of gene- 
ration wllich the ingenuity of man has httherto inZ 
vented, may be a contemplation not altogether uttw 
worthy our curiofaty, though I fear it will not tura 
out much to the credit of OU1' reafoning faculties. 

The ancient dodsrille of equivocal generation, as 
alfo that from an adtnixtion of the feminal mattcr 
of both fexes, being now qllite rejeeted by all mow 
dern naturaliRs; two other opinions feem to haare 
Eprung up in their llead. While one party aSerts, 
that tle original organization of tlle fcetus exiIts in 
the ovary of the female, and that it is vivified by a 
fubtile fpirit in the fpermatic fluid of the male; the 
other lays it down for a certaillty, that tile eggs of 
the female are only to be confxdered as a proper nidus, 
provided for the reception of thofe minlute animal- 
culess with which the male fielnen is fou nd to 
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abound. As the brtner opinion does not appear to 
llave any certain fad to fiupport it, we tuay svell fuS 
pedt all itliufficiency tn tlle cauSe to produce the effeEt 
aSigned, but) lilpppfing ie adequate-to the produc 
tton of one generat!on, who can wncetve a fubtile 
lvirit to remain il] forz fbr ten rnestions and 
that through al' the various SeaSons of the year? 
With regard to the later, I muR obServe, that th« 
aninlalcules of Leeuwenhsk being compared; with 
Malpighi's firA rudiments of the chick, aieir reEm_ 
blance is not fo Itriking as to aflbrd me the IcaPt 
conviEtion-: but ihould we allow thefE anJmalcules 
requifite to produce the firS generation how then 
are tlle lbbkquent nine generations produced with- 
out them? Not being able to anfivver thefe querses 
myilf nor-expediing them to be readily antwered 
byothers; it Seems moll prudent to obfierve with 
dillgence what nature docss wi£hout iingover anxi- 
ous to difoster hy what means Let als reft fitisfied 
in admiring the wonderful efFe*s of generation,, 
while s7Wte refEr the primary eflicient caulE to the e- 
ternal will- and power of an Almibhq Creat=. 
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